Ridge Run, LLC & Ridge Run Vaulters, LLC
24789 Hull Prairie Road ~ Perrysburg, OH 43551

As you are aware, current events regarding the COVID-19 virus have affected almost every area
of our society and have caused some unprecedented actions by government and other
agencies. Today, the State of Ohio has mandated the closing of all businesses such as Ridge
Run and Ridge Run Vaulters at the end of the day on March 16, 2020. As a result, we will be
temporarily suspending our operations at the end of the day on March 16, 2020.
As a result of this, I regret to inform you that effective March 17, 2020, all lessons are cancelled.
**UPDATED 303/17/2020*** Those lessons paid by credit card at the time of registration have
received a full refund back to their original method of credit card payment as of 2:34pm on
03/17/2020. At this time, we do not know when we will be able to resume operations. We
certainly hope we will be in a position to call you back to the farm soon, but we cannot make
any promises. We will endeavor to keep you informed as we know more in the days and weeks
ahead.
Ridge Run understands that this is a very difficult situation which is constantly changing. We
hope we can answer all questions that you may have related to these unfortunate events. We
are hopeful either the federal government or state government provides additional assistance
for laid off employees and small businesses like ours in the days and weeks to come.
For those athletes who are competing members of Ridge Run Vaulters, the USEF has suspended
all competitions for at least the next 30 days. In compliance with those mandates, we are
unable to commit to the Region X Spring Into Vaulting Barrel Fest scheduled to be held in April.
Contact Coach Cathy at rrvaulters@gmail.com for Ridge Run Vaulters questions. At this time all
vaulting practices are suspended.
Please feel free to contact us if you have any questions. Support Ridge Run Perrysburg’s return
by voting daily for 2019 Toledo Parent Family Favorite Enrichment Activity: Horseback Lessons
(note the name change from “riding lessons” when Ridge Run won runner-up in 2018 with its
diverse and unique program that includes equestrian vaulting).
https://toledoparent.com/2019-family-favorites/#//
Stay well. Sincerely,
Cathy Ward
Head Coach, Ridge Run Vaulters, an American Vaulting Association Member Club
Certified Horsemanship Association All-Discipline Riding Instructor
ACE Certified Group Exercise and Balanced Body Certified Pilates Mat & Reformer Instructor
419-779-5922
ridgeruninfo@gmail.com
ridgerunperrysburg.com
Like us on Facebook: Ridge Run Perrysburg
Follow our Vaulters on Facebook @Ridge Run Vaulters or Instagram: RRVaulters

